
Iune 28, 1967 

Richard Salant 
=resident, CBE; News 
New York, N.Y. 

)ear Mr. Sdant, 

Havizv! seen and heard the first three of your four-part series allegedly reviewing the arren Report, I have no hesitancy in now tellin, you it is the most inac:!urate, the most intendedly false representation of its kind. 

The nature and nognitude of the er-or that cannot but hF:ve been known to be entirely false to your writers makes inevitable the conclusion C13-3 desizned it this way. The inference that pre-determined conclusions were ordained from above is unavoidable, for it is inconceivable that of all the men you na6. working 
on this, ell could do notpink but write falsely. 

This is en imposition on your listeners, a national disservice, end prostitution of the press. It is shameful that :yon do such t;i :.tin,;. 

To deliberate fAzehood you have added deliberate misrepresentation, luid with those you hove mixed conclusions not is any sense warranted by oven that 
distillation of lies you dished up. 

`::hat you have done is an adoAtional national scandal, ae thouoh tha 
asaseinatioc Pr,   thc frendulsnt Report were not enouh. 

Stv7me on 7014 personally end collctively. 

In the reroota possibility all of thl hainened without your knowled7s and consent, i make you this offer: I will sit down Ath you sad any or a1.1 o those 
respreible for thin awful thirmyou 	done, is front of a tone recorder, and 
as you replay this series I will tell you of each lie, misrepresentation, Astor- tion 	caref:1 selection that aralunts to s lie or misroprosont7tion. 

T" writs this in lyste. 	do, it ocsuro to se that it 7,.uld b,s better to ma k tb4s a civalenge to you, so I do. 

ince-ely you:72, 

Harold slYs 



$ 19d7 

14r. Piohnr Solent 
President, Ca3 liews 
New 
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